LEVEL 3 & 4 CURRICULUM
TERM 2
Week 1: The Quran – (BK5 CH29)






What is the Quran?
The Quran as a protected book by Allah
The rewards of reciting the Quran
The Quran’s rights upon Muslims
Reciting the Quran and acting upon its teaching

Week 2: Good character and good habits (BK6 CH11&15)





Good moral character as the most excellent of all virtues.
Good character in the Quran (68:4)
Good character in Hadeeth
Some good habits that a Muslim must cultivate (pg.91+92)

Week 3: Meaning of surah Humazah (BK5 CH10)






Translation of surah Humazah
Brief meaning of surah Humazah
What is slandering
What is mocking
What is greed

Week 4: Meaning of surah Quraysh (BK5, CH11)





Learn surah Quraysh
Translation of surah Quraysh
Brief explanation of surah Quraysh
Being grateful for Allah’s favours

Week 5: Remembrance of Allah – (BK5 CH36)
 The meaning of dhikrullah
 The importance of dhikrullah
 Some of the many benefits of dhikrullah

 Various forms of remembering Allah
 Various expressions of daily dhikr (examples on pg. 147+148)
Week 6: Fasting – (BK6 CH8)












Definition of Sawm
For whom is the fast obligatory?
Those who are exempted from fasting altogether
Those who are allowed to postpone fasting
Some virtues of fasting
Benefits of fasting
Pregnant and nursing women
The pillars of fasting
The sunan of fasting
Things that break the fast
Supplication when breaking the fast

Week 7: Thankfulness (BK6 CH16)







What Allah says about Thankfulness in the Quran
The importance of being grateful to Allah
What is thankfulness?
How gratefulness can be expressed to Allah
The Prophet(saw) and gratefulness
Thankful people show appreciation

Week 8: Use of time (BK5 CH24)







The nature of time
The Prophet (saw) hadeeth on health and time
The lessons from this hadeeth
Make a schedule of things done in the day
Analyse how the time is spent
Question where time can be used more proactively

Week 9: Meaning of surah ma’oon – (BK5 CH12)






Translation of surah ma’oon
Meaning of surah ma’oon
Lessons from surah ma’oon
Learn surah ma’oon

Week 10: Meaning of surah kaafiroon (BK5 CH13)





Translation of surah kaafiroon
Why was surah kafirron revealed
Lessons from surah kafiroon
Learn surah kafiroon

Week 11: Meaning of surah Ghaashiyah (BK6 CH7)







Translation of surah Ghaashiyah
Meaning of Al-Ghaashiyah
Ayaat on day of judgement
The situation of the righteous believers
Ayaat on Allah’s creation
Allah’s command to remind people.

Week 12: The 2 Eid salaahs. (BK7 CH32)






The main Islamic festivals
Ruling
It’s time
Required etiquette
Hoe to perform the Eid prayer

Week 13: Meaning of surah A’laa. (BK6 CH4)
 Recitation and translation of the surah
 Explanation of the ayaat
Week 14: Meaning of surah Bayyinah. (BK6 CH41)
 Recitation and translation of the surah
 Explanation of the ayaat

TERM 3
Week 1: The Ka’bah – (BK6 CH1)












The ka’bah as the first house of worship
The building of the ka’bah
Hajaar and isma’eel
Prophet ibraheem bulit the ka’bah
The kiswah: covering of the ka’bah
The black stone : al-hajar al-aswad
Al-Hateem
The well of zamzam - a healing from sickness
Miqaat
The house of Allah
The ka’bah - the emblem of faith in one God

Week 2: Pure water (BK3 CH14), Etiquette of eating and drinking (BK5 CH32)






Water as a gift from Allah
Purity of water in three ways
Zamzam water
Eating only what is pure and lawful
Go through the etiquettes of eating and drinking

Week 3: Meaning of surah A’la. (BK6 CH4)







Translation of surah A’la
Meaning of the first five verses
Allah reassuring and comforting the prophet (saw)
Describe the 2 types of people mentioned in this surah
Describe those that purify themselves
Mention that the message sent is the same as that revealed to Ibraheem
and Musa.

Week 4: Attributes of Allah (BK7, CH2)

 Explain and elaborate on the attributes of Allah mentioned and its mention
in the Quran
Week 5: Umar Ibn Khattab (BK9 CH19)





A turning point in the fortunes of Islam
The virtues of Umar Ibn al Khattab
Allah’s messenger gave Umar (ra) the title of Al-Farooq
Umar’s character

Week 6: Umar Ibn Khattab (BK9 CH19)
 Umar’s martyrdom
 ‘See who it was, that has stabbed me to kill me?’
Week 7: Backbiting (BK7, CH44)





Definition of Gheebah
Backbiting in the Quran
Backbiting in the hadeeth
News travels fast

Week 8: Meaning of surah Naba (BK7 CH5)
 Recitation and translation of the surah
 Explanation of the ayaat
Week 9: Meaning of surah Naaziaat (BK7 CH10)
 Recitation and translation of the surah
 Explanation of the ayaat
Week 10: Revision
Week 11: Exam
Week 12: Parents evening and social interactions –
 Worldly celebrations

